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GUESSING OB THE RESULT

Political Leuhr Foi icteU on To

mowouV Election

Iltclinrtl rrijrr s r1ti 1 linl n Txuh
ninn A Ictorj I tirf ulitI hv In
M011 Unmier- C ttnlifleiit Con Ms
in Ohio loun iiI rIirnfcUn

M V YORK Niv 1 TuestUy evening

nm Alger

I witness the iIisl of om of the most - met niriirr mh in book
rem muneiiial politicil battles tile if some news- - j Henson was killed wa of the stifftst j nllI Tne tffect of
e r iced countrv The cam- - caIr mvn Guaslinas 1 have to of the smaller fights of the Com- - mi ir Mul stv been to in- -
paii h is virtually closed remains say that Davis In taking the maiiuant Gene ral Botha suddenl eonccn- - safeguuds surrounding her

anJbut m more uay of working activity ton upon himself lias acted hastl-
then ih baUot conditions are or na8 reaj the disputed pi with
am when compared those of tQj Rrt cxcltncnt
form r po Itical ears Ihat there can be hlU many people may doubt Mr

prediction vvorthv of corfidenee Both paj eense cf proportion none 1 think
cltim a victor Both arc equally wi qurgtton nl6 physical bravery which

convmred that leaders will nas teu- - beyond doubt In the Santiago
the d iv even among the managers tr iais action iu Involving
and among Tammany men who
have all along pooh iKiohed the idea of
d f a there is a feePrg of trepidation
and timidltj as to predictions This of

coursi is In private conversation Aloud
the wo id the figures have already
t ibulated

following some of the claims
iou maj quote me as saving that Mr

Shep ird will be elected major of this city
on Tuesday said Croker
evening will rot say by how much
we c pict that he will be elected nor will
I go into any the details of the matter
AH that you are authorized say as
coming from me is tliat he will be elected
with ease That is all that I have to say
about the matter

After a canvass of the citj the man ¬

agers of the fuion campaign announced
this tvtning tint they had prepared these
llgun s showing their latest and most con ¬

servative estimates of the size of the
union victorv that have been made

X w Nork County 9 315 plurality for
fusii n

Kirgs Counts IS 7S5 plurality for fusion
Rithmcnd Count 0 plurality for

fuKiun
Que ns County 1DS plurality for Tam ¬

many
Tul 830 plurality fusion
The above c tlmate was given out

headquarters of Charles V Fornes
fusion cand date for president the

board cf aldermen Mr Fornes has also
made an investigation of the manner in
whith the candidates for aldermen are
runnng He said this evening after ex¬

pressing his conviction that Low Jerome
and nil of thcr candidates on the
fusion ticket would be elected that he
expected to a majority of seven for
fusion in the board of aldermen
Prcident Robert C Morris of the Re-

publican
¬

County Committee said tonight
The Republican organization of New

Tori County regard situation most
favorable to the success the fjsion
ticket As I have already predicted Mr
low s plurality will be more than 700j0
In Greater New York

CLEVELAND Nov 3 Senators Hanna
and Foraker are confident of a big Re
Publican victory In Ohio valuablelormcr said last nteht Judging from
the tremendous meetings that I have had
the pleasure of addressing during the last
two weeks the ticket will be elected by

majority Cuyahoga nrfmirt Ic lha nnl fna In tA CnA tn
could putnot to come

In d returncannot however part America I amRepublicans will
itepuoncan could

the State was never brighter
Senator toraker said Everything

thoughout the State Is all right whole
State ticket will be elected by an In-

creased
¬

majority two years ago I
am well satisfied the outlook

COLLMBUS Ohio Nov 3 C F Gilli-
am

¬

Secretary of the Democratic State
Executive Committee tonight made public
his Una p of the result In
next Tuesday His statement Is as fol-

lows
¬

In closing our campaign we have no
definite claims to make We simply de-

sire
¬

state that indication points
to the trend of sentiment being strongly
toward the Democratic party In pres-
ent

¬

contest
DES MOINES Iowa Nov 3 The politi-

cal
¬

campaign here has come to an
It has all along been apparent that the
Republicans will and therefore Ihre
has not been any great amount of Interest
manifested In- campaign It is esti-
mated

¬

that the total to be polled wll
figure up at 430i and that Republi-
cans

¬

will elect Cummins Governor by
7500 The Democrats however do not
concede this estimate They Re-
publican

¬

plurality will not be greater
than 4000

LINCOLN Nov X It Is ex¬

pected that there will be a falling off In
the ote of this State next Tuesday when
a Justice of the Supreme and ¬

gents of the University are to be elected
There has been considerable apathy ex-

hibited
¬

on all sides the campaign
The fusionit managers claim victory by
from ten to fifteen thousand Repub-
lican

¬

managers are not giving out any ¬

tailed estimates They content themselves
saying that the Republican victory

Is certain

US WS RECALL DOUBTED

Snn rrnnclhru flilnehc Ile it Ile
lleve the- - Report

SAN FRANCISCO Nov 3 At the
Chinese consulate In this city It Is con-
sidered

¬

that Is highly Improbable that
Minister V u Ting fang has been recalled
and will be offer d a subordinate position
In the Foreign OHIce reported

IJttlc credit 1b placed In the reports as
Mrs ffu arrived from China on
Gaelic on and Is now stopping
at the consulate here She expects to
proceed to Washington to join her hus-
band

¬

In a few days She nothing of
such action before leaving China and
heard nothing about It since arrival

it Is not thought probable that Minis-
ter

¬

Wu have sent for her to come
to this country had recall been
thought probable

Offsetting the despatch Is a paragraph
in Hongkong China of
September 9 which states that Minister
Wu Ting fang been reappointed to
the Washington Legation for a term of
three years

When Mr Wu returned to Washington
last night from his trip to Ann Arbor
Mich ho sad he hid not rectlveel nny
notice of his recall to China nor had h
received any Intimation that he would b
asked to return The Minister It Is
known would not be surprised If such ac ¬

were contemplated by his Govern-
ment

¬

as he now has served litre for more
than a year longer than the customary
time allowed by the Chinese Foreign Of-
fice

¬

at any one place namely three years
He Is simply holding over and his recall
and the appointment of a successor woulj
be simply In line with the established
practice When asked If he would riturn
to China If recalled he replied with feel-
ing

¬

Why shouldnt I All my Interests
vherc

Nothing could be at the em ¬

bassy in regard to reported recall
Rumors to this effect have been circu-
lated

¬

some time and It Is regarded
provable that there Is some truth In

them

Lutlm s8-75- - rlaterlnr Intli Jrc
kind rot t Cth ind H Y re rnt

GtN ALGER MAKES ANSWER

A Ti pl Hit- - lnill r III Iiinl
lnrilllli lav

DETROIT Mih ivov i ilea It A

Alger ha- - sent a Ktier to his publishers
Harper Brd in New ork Citv in reply
to one from them ene losing Richard Hard
ins Dals letter of protest against a para
grurh In the generals lumllj puillsli

U Mr Davis gets little svmpathy
General Tile letter says li

part
In reply to jour letter of October 30
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Edward Marshall Is unwarranted and
Inrdly sensibt for Mr Marshall was
wounded in the action while on the firing
line and 1 deeplv regret th it his name
should be connected with Mr DaIs in
temperite Upheaval

If 1 have broight any Lravo m in or
men into least disrepute by too gen-
eral

¬

a classification I deeply regret 1L

Dut I mast remind Mr Davis still fur-
ther

¬

that my purpose in publishing this
state r ent his own and tint of Mr
Roosevelt was not so much to condemn
the falsifvlng correspondents as to cltir
of nil taint the reputation of the ofiicers
in command at Las Guaslmas

HAD DIAMONDS IN HIS SOCK

Cuotus Inspectors Vi lye the Jewels
of n Itirni IiiKlislniiisii

NEW lORK Nov 3 Pcnrhyn Neville
a voung Englishman v ho It Is
comes here to marry an American girl
living In Chicago pot into trouble v th
the customs Inspectors immediately after
lanning today from the Cunarder Umbrla
Mr Neville who athletic looking had
the distinction of the saloon Benson of Royal Artillery
passrrgcr off the ship He ran down
gangplank with a steamer blanket slung
over his left shoulder An alert Inter ¬

viewer seized the oung Englishman as
he bounded to the pier

V hat kind of a voyage did you have
he was askeel

Dull very dull
Any stories
N t one

Then Mr Neville elevoloped the only
story tho ship produced Tim Donahue a
customs Inspector noticed a proturber
ance near the voyagers left ankle and
Mr Neville was Invltetl to a room on the
pier and when the proturbernnce had
been laid open by a silt through the
a diamond necklace dropped Into the In-

spector
¬

s hand
Mr Neville had a gold backeel tor

toise shell comb In a pocket of his coal
The jewelry valued at about 52ono was
seized and Mr Neville was permitted to
go He is stopping at the Fifth Avenue

Tuesday The carrin articles he said
You Know It la unsafe to leave valu-

ables
¬

In a trunk on a steamship I ¬

cided to Icetp the jewelrj about my per- -

an overwhelming T i
asked the inspector It I thedoes seem to the mark I jewelry boi until my from thehelp feeling that thef southern of whitherwin here this fall The ffung gamng for England He said

uuuuok ior success tnrougnout I and 1 Infndea to do so
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An inspector salel Mr Neville had
admitted he bought the Jewelry for his

sweetheart

SLEW HIS FELLOW LODGER

rcvv tirUcr IvlIIe tl One Hni mill Vt

tncktel Tvvei OtlitTH
NEW YORK Nov 3 Daniel Yung a

tailor sixty old who lodged at 108

Debevoise Street Williamsburg was kill-
ed

¬

with a baseball bat early this morn-
ing

¬

by John Vath a fellow -- lodger who
also attacked two other lodgers Herman
Llebermann aged fifty- - Ix years and
Charles Llebacher fiftv two years old

Henry Flcmer owned the house In which
the men lived and live months ago he
rented the lower part to John Klefer
made out of It a lodging place for men In
the front room were three cota occupied
by Yung Lleliermann and Llebacher In
the room next to It were two cots one of
which Vath occupied Klefer a few weeks
ago was hurt and was removed to St
Catherines Hospital ath undertook to
look after things elurlng KIefers absence
The lodgers paid him 20 cents each night
Vath It Is said spent the money ho re-

ceived
¬

and on Saturday Llebacher con-
sulted

¬

with Llebermann and Yung and
thev decided that they would pay their
monev to the landlord of the house who
occupied the second floor

The three men also decided before ac
quaintli g Vath with their extermination
to see Klefer and obtain his consent
When Llebaeher went to the hospital on
Saturday night lie was informed that
Klefer had juBt died Llebacher returned
to IiIb lodgings and told Vath of Klefer s
death and also what he and the other
two lodgers had det i mined to elo

Vath did not like the propositi n and
muttered that lie would be revenged Lie
bach r went out He returned shortly
b fore midnight and later 1 ung and Lle ¬

bermann appeared Each man gave
Vath 20 cents and informed him that the
ctlur arrangement would soon go Into
force Llebacher and Llebermann went
to the front room and prepared to go to
sleep Yung remained In the kitchen
talking to Vath About an hour after
midnight Llebacher was awakened by a
noise and saw Vath shoving Yung with
much force Into the front room

Yung fell In the centre of the floor near
the cot In which Llebacher lay Vath had
a baseball bat and he stnik the old man
several times In the head Finally tho
bat broke nnd he seized a curtain polo
two Inches thick and smashed Youngs
head almost to a pulp Then Vatl struck
Llebacher a terrific blow on the head
rcnderlrg him senseless Vath believing
he had killed Llebae her attacked Lleber-
mann

¬

and broke his arm The n he ran into
the kitchen upsot the kitchen stove and
the llsntetl lamp and broke every window
pane In the rooms

The police wen notified of the affray by
telephone and when the reserves reached
the house alli shouted to them that he
would brain the first man who entereei
The police broke into the rooms with re¬
volvers drawn and quickly had the mur-
derer

¬

In custody
Llebermann was tiken to the hospital
and later t iken back to the lodging house
and Llebacher after his Injuries r 1 been
bandaged was left In the lodging hoiifcc

Nei luiirxiiif Ine e tiled
LIVERPOOL Nov 2 Jamcx Bov le the

American Consul here at a medical dinner
on Saturdav said he did not ceinslder It
necessary despite the responsibility of his
position to recommend his Government
to est lhllsh a quarantine against vessels
from this iort

Ocftili Sit itiiihlilp tltM emtiits
NEW YORK Nov 3 Arrived La Gas

cogne Havre Rotterdam Rotterdnm
Arrived out Kotnlngen Lulse from New
York at Bremen

Flourlntr nnl 1J per 100 ft unit
all one width kiln dried Ullxy Co

WASILINUTCXN MONDAY XOTJIUEH 4 1901

STIFF BRITISH RESISTANCE

Iciisms alon Fought Haul to Hcpel
ISotiias Attujk

IurlluT Details tf tin- - llntlle Ntnr
lit thcl Hnm pj of tin t fimmuiid
In UllldT Who loi Ills I lie in
the ctltui Hie Hot r Liihhi h Heavy

PRETORIA Nm 3 --The battle in the
neighborhood of Betht I in width Col G

attempt to
haw

Chicago

trateel a thousand Boers to catch Colonel
Benson who had been doing magnificent
work

Cndcr Botha s personal command the
Boers ehargcel the British rear guard
Colonel Benson went back In order to di-

rect
¬

the defence when he was nortally
wounded When he was carried In he
gave the command to Colonel Sampson
who continued the defence skillfully and
heroically Under a heavy fire the con ¬

voy was taken behind the of 1 hill
while the British were deployed In a fir-

ing
¬

line around the lull
The Boers gallopeel up under of a

tcninc rainstorm which drove in U p Commission has Issued an or- -
faces of the Colonel Sampson
refused to surrender and the llors then
attacked bravely but were alvvavs re
pulsid They then dug trenches with
Intention of sapping up to the British
lines the distance being only COO yards

Two guns which the Botrs had cap-
tured

¬

at beginning of the fight lay
between them and the in the

of burghers could not whorortjthIrd Regiment were
them Eventually Colonel i convicted trading

Barter relieved the British
The heavy casualties of British

tv ere compensated for by heavier
lossts of the Boers which are estimated
to hae numlered between 3f and KW

LONDON Nov- - 3 The Colonel Benson
was killed In the recent battle near

Bethel by the Boers under command of
General Botha was Col George Elliott

being first the

also

that

vcars

who

cover

cover

who

lie Is described In the latest army list
as a staff officer of the Ruetenburg com
mand He was brn In Canada and was
a volunteer tluring the Fenian raid In

He then joined Twenty first
Hussars and subsiuerly served In
other regiments

He Inn a fine record In India Egypt
and South Africa

PIPES POB BPITISH TROOPS

Queen ltxninlrn llaim to Present
Iructltitl Iiristmns Gifts

LONDON Nov 3 Queen Alexandra
has ordered thousands of brierwood pipes
which will be mounted In silver and
stamped with a crown and her Majestys
monogram for presentation as Christmas
gifts to tho troops in South Africa

LAND FOR BREEDING FARMS

Official Improvements lit llic Orange
Klvt r Ceilotiy

BLOEMFONTEIN Nov 3 The Gov-
ernment

¬

of the Orange River Colony
acquired 160 0X morgen of land east and
vest of the railway for the purpose of
establishing breeding farms Tlfty mor-
gen

¬

out of every 0tr will be reserved for
forests Small breeding farms have al- -

Lready established Notwithstanding
the low condition of the anlrnale on ac-

count
¬

of their inoculation for rinderpest
and lung sickness the calves produced are
healthy

The farms In the Blocmfontein Meroka
and Thaba N Chu districts are lined with
fruit the crop being larger than since
1SS

The natives In the Thaba N Chu dis-

trict
¬

have plowed more than 10000

acres
The proclamation prphlWtlng brew-

ing
¬

of beer and spirituous liquors has been
rescinded

The special court will reassemble on No
y ember 23

The Gazette contains names of
burghers who have taken the oath of al-

legiance
¬

during the past week In the
llloemfontein district there were 100000 In
Kroonstadt and In Vreldford Uoad 4

BELGIAN HEIR PRESUMPTIVE

Sou Ileirn to lrlnct ss Kllriihcth
Valeric In ltrtihsels

BRUSSELS Nov 3 A son been
born to Princess Elizabeth Valerie wife
of Prince Albert nephew of King Leo-
pold

¬

The Infant is heir presumptive to
the throne of Belgium

INVITED TO THE CORONATION

Ttntlvc liitllnn IlnlerN Sec King
Itlwitrtl Crowned

SIMLA Nov 4 Klig Edward hag In-

vited
¬

the Maharajahs of Gwallor and
Jaipur the Rajahs of Kolhapur and Nab
lui and Nawab of Baha valpur to at-

tend
¬

his coronation next June
He has instructed the Viceroy to hold

a durbar at Delhi on January 1 1S03 at
which the attendance of the other Indian
princes ane chiefs vvill be regarded aa
equivalent to their attendance at the cor-
onation

¬

In Ixindon
A large military eontngcnt represent ¬

ing all classes of the n ttlvo army will
take part in the coronation

IN SEARCH OF THE BRIGANDS

1roof Wiinfttl fI hat Vllsa stone In
Still Villi- -

VIENNA Nov 3 The Polltlsche Cor-
responded

¬

utya that the release of Miss
fatone the abdicted Amerl an missionary

again represented being imminent
It adds that a well known Macedonian
brigantl has been sent to obtain proof
that that Miss Stone Is still alive which
Information Consul Dickinson wants Tor
use In his negotiitlons with the brigands
Two other men who re ucguninted with
the country where Miss Stane Is held ¬

tive have also been commissioned by Mr
Dickinson to try to get in touch with the
kidnapp rs

llie prifct of police at bolla has sent
out two other int n on a similar errand

PRINCE CHUN AT SHANGHAI
Say s He Iliijuy t il tlif Trip and It ura-

cil
¬

Vim It

SHANGHAI Nov 3 ITInco Chun
brother of the Emperor who went to
Germany on an expiatory mission in con-
nection

¬

with the murder of Baron von
Ketttler the German Minister at Peking
arrived here today

iherc vas no demonstration by the for-
eign

¬

community Prince Chuil says that
ht enjoyed Ins tiip lanitil much

MANCHURIAN LINE TINISHED

llie Itllllviay From Must ovv n lit tl

IvosttitU Now tiiupit It tl
LONDON Nov i A di span h to the
Dilly Mall from Ft Petersburg says

that the last rail of the Manthuriun
was laid on Sunday at Menlnthi coin
pletlng the railway from Moscow to Vlatll
v ostock

Attrst London ltiir In eum
LONDUN Nov a One of the worst

with whicit London has been arfectiil
In a decade hung over the city this after

anel tonight

Drinaed rtiinnifiii Iletartlit Ifln per
100 ttct by frank LiLLej A Co

NO DENIAL BY OFFICIALS

Chinas IIiiiiiuit wmprcMs Novv

llt lag stroiii- - eliurili il

rUKING Nov 4 The Chinese ofilclals
do not deny that an attempt wan made to
assassinate the Dowager Empress shortly
before the Court s arrival at Hoimii a few
dajs ago but say that they hae re¬

ceived no authentic official information
This statement is regarded as conflrma
lorj of the report

The Court is now in the region of the
Allied Village Society fear of which
caused a change of the imaerial rojte ly-

ing
¬

In the southern part of the Province
wllkn of the

this at
Mr imputa- -
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It Is reporteel that between twenty and
thirty thousand troops ure attending tne
Imperial partieb

FINANCES IN GOOD SHAPE

Ihc Report of the Inmilnr Trclisiirer
IMlldixlitel ill Munilil

MANILA Nov 3 The October report
of the Insular treasurer shows that nearl-
y

¬

l0nXiu is available for appropria-
tions

¬

lilt financial condition of a ma-

jority
¬

of the pro inces is slowly Improv-

ing
¬

Several of them have surpluses
a nounting to 10 GOO Owing to tho high
rio f oil Hnl lit siinnlies here the

British

British

dcr miking optional the pament of laD
orers in rice or money in poorer dis-

tricts
¬

Tourteen warships fro maintaining a
very strict blockade of the Island of Sa
mar with the result that the insurgents
there arc not able to obtain supplies of
any kind from outside the island

Captain Spellman and Lieutenant Jones
aonc lire and the of ne
take away of Illicit and bribery

force

lGG
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been

now
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noon

the

have been sentenced to live anil three
years Imprisonment respectively The
have been brought to Manila en route to
I ort 1 cavenworth where they will be
imprlsoneel

The Philippine Commission has held a
stormy public hearing on the treason bill
Prof Worcester who presided in place of
Governor Taft was forced to silence the
notorious editor Isaeblo Reyu who main-
tains

¬

that political crimes do not exist
and that the assassination of President
McKInley therefore was not a political
crime Civil Service Commi sloner Buen
camlno attacked the bill Fuutthcr hear-
ings

¬

will be held
I nder the new law Chinese are pouring

Into Manila ami quickly settling in the
provinces During the last fortnight 3U0O
Chinamen have come here

The illturbances in Central Luzon have
materially subsided under the activity
of the armv and constabulary

SBARRETIS PASTORAL LETTER

Ills Aork lit Onlia Snmmeil Up In n
Farewell Address

HAVANA Nov 3 Bishop Sbarretl
who will shortly go to Rome prior to
going to the Philippine Islands as repre-
sentative

¬

of the Pope to settle the Church
question there has Issued a pastoral let-
ter

¬

of farewell
He savs the Idea had arisen In Cuba

that owing to the separation of church
nn 1 state the former had lost her judi-

cial
¬

personality Thse who thought this
did not know the n ture of the Catholic
Church vhlch Is a sovereign society He
adds that amid all struggles and contra-
dictions

¬

the rupport nt Catholics vas
always given to him He found that tho
validity or miicious nuyrlagerf nas not
recognized This wa tAnjstter of deep
concern to him and soitfe opposeu mm i

his endeav ors Jo obtain recogntlon for
such marriages

Help came from a quarter whence It
was least expected and the Government
had recognized the legality of religious
mar iages ihe Bishop further say he
Is ccnvinced that religious education Is
essential for children I has founded
religious schools and diffused religious
education In order to oorrecr a funda ¬

mental elefect In the educational policy of
the present regime

Regarding Church property he says
that the return of this property to the
Church Its rightful owner did honor to
the Government which rtturneel It

EX QUEEN TO VISIT HERE

LIIIuoKnlnnl tti Come- to AVnslilnston
During he AV inter

HONOLULU Oct 23 Queen Llliu
okalanl has announced her Intention of
leaving boon for a visit to the mainland
and will see old friends In Washington
New York and other Eastern cities She
may accompany Delegate Wilcox and the
Princess Theresa his wife when they go
to Washington at the next session of
Congress

The ex Queen has announcetl that the
vlslt has ro political significance nor will
she make an effort to lnlluencc President
Roosevelt in her favor She now appears
quite- satisfied with her position or at
least s es no way to better It She will
start for the coast early In November

ALLEGED PRINCE IN CANADA

A My Nteritiiis liitllv Itlnnl Haters Mon-

treal
¬

In Ivlnuly Mvle
MONTREAL Nov 3 Among the pas ¬

sengers on the I akc Flmcoe which ar-

rived
¬

here this afterneion was a mysteri ¬

ous Individual who styles himself Prince
Ranjlt of Beluchlstan He was accom-
panied

¬

by a suite of twenty eight person
Including a dancing girl Who the man
really la remains a mystery

The Indian authorities have Issued an
official notice that there Is no such prince
but he certainly travels In princely style
He wis the talk of London for several
weeks during which time he stoppeel at
one of the big hotels where he had twenty-th-

ree rooms and spent money lavishly
Ho declines to sec newspapei men or to
hold conversation with persons outside
his suite his only reply to questions being

I am a king He Is a man of fine phy-
sique

¬

dark skinned and handsome
Tho fame of the mysterious Individual

had preceded him and when the Lake
faimcoe steamed Into jiort a crowd of In-

terested
¬

spectators walled on the wharf
to catch a glimpse of him but they were
dlsippoiuteil The Prince remiilneel in his
stateroom It wis st ited that he had i pent
ni lrly the whole of the voyage In his
stateroom and hid suffcrexl a gootl eli il
from seasii kness He patronized i coi --

cert that w is given- on board and contrib-
uted

¬

10 to the ceillee tlon His danelng
girl was also present and gave a novel
entertainment v

During the rest of the time he remained
In his room where all his menls were
taken to him by his attendants When
most of the crowd had dispersed the
prince and his sulte took carriages ami
proceeded to the Windsor lintel lie in
ti nds to make a tour of the principal
points of the United States and Can Ida
ami will return tu London In time to be
present at tin King s coronation

FATHER AND SON RESIGN
fI lie St Iitit iim It nve tht Irtxnt tl Sit ti

ar Ctiniiiaity
PITISIIIRG iv i - Charles T

Schoi n forme rly presfili nt nnd founeier
of the Pribsttl Steel Car Compiny his
resigned as char nan of the bo ml of ell

rtctors of the compiuy and his foii E A
hchtxn has resigned as out of the ell

rectors
The Schotns will devote thIr tune to

starting the JiWOOiiO contp mv u tilth is
to manufacture rolled sttil ear wheels at
Alliqulrpa nnr Pittsburg They hive
parted with nearly all their tock in ttK
Pressed Steel Car Comjuny

txl llrltrlit Haunts Still IflO per
100 It kiln dried too tlh inel 1 ave

I FACED A DOUBLE DANGER

The San Fram i co Balloon Partys
Ksuijiu a Xariow One

In Peril tf litIiiK Cnrrletl Out to Sen
or tlrinir IliiKlie d to Ilvct x mi Land

llie acronaiitN Coolness Itesptin
lblo for the Group Safety

SAN FRANCS O Nov 3 The seven
men anel one woman who were carried
away In Prof Baldwins balloon late
ytsterelav afternoon by the snapping of
a slender rope that held the balloon cap-
tive

¬

arrlveel home today after their ad-
venturous

¬

ride of over ninety miles In
two hours They were carried In great zig-
zags

¬

southeast over the Cabilan and
Santa Cruz mcantalns until they actually
looked down upon the long swells of the
Pacific Ocean Just abov e the famous iton
terev Bay Then by gtxid luck a shore-
ward

¬

current carried them seven miles
inland and landed them back of the sea
side resort of Pesnrtcro

They were hungry and cold and much
frightened but not hurt and today- - they
returned to their homes Dudley the
aeronaut remained with the balloon
which It will take several days to trans-
port

¬

to the railroad as a road must bo
cut for a wagon to the rough canyon in
which the balloon fell

Most of the passengers say that they
have had enough of aeroniutics to last
them forever Mrs Gunsaulus the only
woman In the car was very cool after
the first shock She was warmly clad
but had no hat as sie had handed It to
her mother before going up The only
one In the car who was badly frightened
was VIdocq a Frenchman whom the
aeronaut had some dllllculty In quieting
ns the larified air appeared to turn his
head

In spite of all disclaimers the party had
a very narrow escape as if the balloon
had fallen Into the Pacific off Pescadero
all would probably have been drowned or
had the air currents carried them far out
to sea the chances would have been
against their rescue by any passing ves-
sel

¬

The delicate part of Dudleys task
was to avoid descending Into the ocean
on one side and Into San Tranclsco Fay
on the other To keep Inside these two
bodies of water for fifty miles was a dlfil- -
cult operation yet Dudley accomplished
It His object was to reduce the as
censlve capacity of the balloon to balance
the weigh In the basket By the time the
balloon was under some control It was a
mile high

Gradually It came down but before It
had reached the proper level It had been
carried out some little distance over the
ocean Then catching the southerly cur
rent It drifted Inland and thre Dudley
kept It He did not dare to bring It down
rapidly for without a drag anchor they
would be daBhed ire pieces Southward It
drifted and at 6 oclock la the evening It
had Just cleared the summit of the Coast
Range and passing down the westerly
slope the broken cable was dragging a
few feet on the ground at a point about
live miles from Pcscaeiero
It passed near the farmhouse of C B

Thompson who In answer to the shouts
of the party came out and ca chlng the
end of the rope aided In steerlu j tho bal-
loon

¬
to a little clearing amonj the red ¬

woods where It landed llghtl and the
party stepped out of the basket unhurt
Almost 100 miles had been covered la a
limtr u two hours

In relating her story Mrs Gunsaulus
said

I cannot describe it That first Instant
when the cable broke it felt like a Jar
Just as though we had been descending
rapidly In an elevator and had stopped
quickly After that first instant there
was o motion To me we were abso-
lutely

¬

motionless and I thought maybe
they had stopped the engine Then some
one said

We are off and I glanced downward
through that circular opening Then it
was horrible The earth so near a mo-
ment

¬

before seemed miles away and go-
ing

¬
down nnd down while we were stnnllng perfectly still Then Mr Dudley called

out to us suarpiy to get uonn in the bot-
tom

¬
of the basket and sit very quiet We

obeved quickly enough It was awful to
sit there and know we could elo abso-
lutely

¬
nothing I doi t know whether I

shut my eyes or not when Mr Dudley
climbed up to the neck of tho balloon

I only know he started to climb andthe next I knew he was back In the bas-
ket with the valve cord and was smiling
I did not stand and look down until afterthe balloon had descended quite a ways
It was the most magnificent sight I ever
saw a description cannot do it JusticeCrystal Springs Lakes looked no bigger
than your hand The earth seemed fiat
where we kn w there were high hills
The entire city of San Francisco looked
no larger than an etching and CInus
Sprecktl s building resembled a post stuck
In the ground

When we got out over the ocean It
was another serious moment for us ama-
teurs

¬

but Mr Dudley kept smiling and
Joking Nevertheless I saw he kept his
fact over the circular opening In the bas-
ket

¬

anil was looking down at the green
sea under us 1 could not Imagine why
he wanted to lock at the water but I
have since learneel he kept his face there
to determine how rapidly we were de-
scending

¬

He said he could form a pretty
fair Idea by the rush of the current of
air through the opening

Then we caught the southerly current
and were soon over the land again and
our spirits rose and we stood and lookeel
down Coming down the valley we hid
i rare w itn a railroad train and It did
not beat us It was a passenger train
too

ATTACKED BY MASKED MEN

Ihlevts list- - n llatterlair lEuni to
Enter a Utilise

CANTON Ohio Nov 3 Bal7er Race his
wife anel two sons were overpowered
and bound nt their farm northwest of
this city Inst night by six rrasked rob-
bers

¬

who battered down the front door
with a piece of timber

The oldest of the bovs offered resistance
and was beaten severely nnd cut about
the head by the robbers AH were threat ¬

ened with torture The house was seart li-

ed
¬

and 35 In cash and several certtfi
cates of deposit stolon Escape was made
in two steiltn rigs

TO BE BURIED TOGETHER

Doable- - 1llllt rnl of ltanlettt Ictlms
at Amsterdam

AMSTERDAM N Y Nov 3 -- At St
Ann s Episcopal Church tomorrow the
funeral will be held of Mr mil Mrs
Green who were murdered early yester ¬

day morning while sletjilng in their looms
bv Fred Bankett a former lover of Mrs
Green

B inkct body will be burled tomorrow
by the city If his parents rcfuc to tike
charge of it The double funeral of the
Gnens will be attended by the Forty
sixth Sepirnte fompnny In a body
Green was a member of tlic company and
the funt ml will be a military one

Ihe post mortem reveals that Bankett
fired eight bullets from an Amirlcan bull-

dog
¬

revolver Then were four In Greens
body There were ilso three hatchet

niimls In the husbands he id and cuts
on the back of his left hand Two bullets
struck Mrs Green nnd her head w is
crushed In with a hatchet Hmkitt tired
two bullets into nis own uouy near tne
heart

Doiim f rnt li White Ilne 1 1 2 in
too already painted Libbey i Co

LORD PAUNGEF0TE ARRIVES

The ev Cnnnl Treaty CnneetlCK All
Senate Objection

Lord Pauncefote arrived In Washington
late Saturday night bearing with him anew canal treaty This treaty Is to be
submitted as a substitute for the Clnyton
Bulwer Treaty between this country andEngland and for the propoed treaty
which was so amended by the Senateduring the lHst session of Congress as tomake Its ratification by Great Britain im ¬
possible It is understood that the lastvestige of British opposition to the build-
ing

¬

and control of the Isthmian canal by
tiv ctuteu otate3 nas been removed

The treaty which the British Ambassa-
dor

¬

has brought with him provides for
Ihe abrogation of the old Clayton-Bul-we- r

Treaty for a neutral Isthmian canalshould one be built by the- - United Statesopen in times of peace to the ships of all
nations of the world and stipulates thatthe neutrality Is to be guaranteed by
the United States alone and other mari-time

¬
Powers are not invited to partici-pate ¬

in the guarantee In case of warthe Lnited States Is to r serve the rightto take such steps as It deems proper
By the terms of the proposed treaty
the canal Is to be entirely AmericanLord Pauncefote will probably call uponSecretary Hay today at the StateDepnrt
ment A series of conferences In regardto the treaty will be held before the open-
ing

¬
of Congrss It Is believed that thetreaty will meet all the objections found

by- - the Senate in the Inst one submittedbv the British Ambassador
vvnen the last treaty was amended by

the Senate Secretary Hay called In con ¬
ference many of the more Important Sen-
ators

¬
who submitted to him data upon

the sulject of a treaty- - to which the up-per ¬
house would not object This Infor-

mation
¬

is said to have been given to LordPauncefote and It Is blpv ih9i
comply- - with these suggestions the treaty
has been prepared

NORWEGIAN STEAMER ASHORE

The Koiik IlnnUen Itcported Strand ¬
ed nt Jnnv rlms Island

HALIFAX N S Nov 3 A despatch
today- - from Mulgrave N S announced
that the Norwegian steamer Kong
Haakcn had goae ashore at Janvrlmsi
Island a section of Islo Madame near
the entrance to the Strait of Canso

Little information was to be had be-
yond

¬

the fact that the vessel was full
of water and lying in a sheltered posi-
tion

¬
It Is generally believed that fog

caused the disaster The Kong Haaken
was bound from Cape Tormentlne N B
to the United Kingdom Captain Larsenwas In command The Kong Haaken Isa vessel of 147S tons net and 2400 tonsgross

The ocean tug F W Roebllng whichwas at Mulgrave was ordered to thescene of the disaster She returnedagain and reported that the essel was
In a good position There Is every possi ¬
bility of getting the steamer ofT Thecrew are all ri board and will remain bv
the ship Pumps and other wrecking ap-
pliances

¬
will be sent down from Halifax

and the st amer doubtp ss will be tuken
oft and brought here for reoairs

CHANLERS LEGAL BATTLE

IIcnrInK Till Week at Albemarle to
Establish Ills Snnlty

RICHMOND Va Nov 3 The legal
action started here by John Armstrong
Chanler the wealthy New Yorker who
was formerly the husband of Amelie
Rives the authoress promises Interesting
developments during the current week
Just how Chanler acquired the reputation
of being Insane which resulted finally in
his being committed toJiloomlngdalo Asy-
lum

¬

will be told next Thursday In the
county court of Albemarle when his suit
to establish his sauna condition of mind
and to gain secure possession of his prop-
erty

¬

comes up The counsel for Chanler
are Judge Augustus Van Wyck of New
York Senator John W Daniel and Fred-
erick

¬

Harper of Lynchburg Mlcajah
Woods of Charlottesv file and A C Gor-
don

¬

of Staunton
One of the most important witnesses In

the case will be C E Dickinson a civil
engineer and warm personal friend of
Chanler He will testify thnt Chanler has
always been a sane but an eccentric man

On one occasion It Is said Chanler went
to a circus at Charlottesville and told
friends that he was there to buy an ele
phant Later on he Jokingly talked of
going Into the business of raising ele-
phants

¬

and said he was going to have a
natatorium built for them to swim In All
such talk as this caused people to speak
of Chanlers eccentricities Dickinson
howeer who lived near him In Albemarle
County Is prcpaTed to swear that his
friend Is In fit condition to manage his
own estate Chanler Is now apparently In
vigorous health and eminent alienists
have pronounced him of sounel mind

A BANK ROBBER CONFESSES

Sentenced for One Crime He Admits
Ctimiiilttlii r Others

NASHVILLE Nov 3 On Saturday In
the Federal Court Harry Ryari James
Gorman and James Duckett were con ¬

victed and sentenced to serve two years
in the Tennessee penitentiary for robbing
the postolhce at Smartt Station Tenn
On the vay to the prison In the custody
of Deputy Marshal Anderson tod ly
Ryan told the deputy marshal that ho
was one of the four men arho entered the
Manchester Bank a few weeks ago blew
open the safe and stole about 5000

The other two prisoners were also Im-

plicated
¬

In tin robbery
Ryan told all the details of the wreck ¬

ing of the bank safe The explosion fol-

lowing
¬

the wrecking of the vault was of
such force that it jarred neighboring
buildings and an alarm was given In a
few minutes a posse was In pursuit of
the rolilcr A running tight with of ¬

ficers resulted One of the men stumbled
tell ami was captured Ihe man whom
the ofiicers arrested dropped the loot anel
It w is recovered Accoiding to the story
of Ryan he came on to Nashville aril
append at the City Hospital to have a
wound dressed He had been shot In the
b g by the posse following the lank
robbery

After his recovery it may be rem in-
hered

¬

the man and two coranlin
Gorman and Duckett were anested fcr
the postotlite job All three of the men
are now in the penitentiary but whi ther
the Manchester people will make an ef-

fort
¬

to prosecute them in the b ink case
remains to be seen

lohn Doe the man nrrptl on the
night of the rubbery by the Tennessee
officers received a penitentiary sentence
In the Coffee County Circuit Court and
Is new i enlng time

AID TOR THE STRIKERS

Wine Uiirlern Vssunit Control ill the
seraatiiu llglit

SCRANTON Pa Nov 3 A new phase
of the street tar strike in this cttv de
veloped tenlay llie United Mine Workers
announced th it thev ussumeel an nggres
slve direction nf affairs for the street car

en The Ct ntral L ibor Union announce I

that thev will assist In the wort This
Is tosny that the United Mine W outers and
the Central Labor Union have placed a
bovcott upon the street cars This means
nothing however as there has been a
practical bovcott upon the c irs by the
members of all unions since the strike
began

for the first time since the strike was
Inaugurated n Sunday passed without an
attack i pon a street car or a riot of some
kind The police were called out twice
today because of obstructions placed upon
the tracks but there was no trouble

lli l Llttli Kiln Dried -
I0u0 finest inatlt 1 Llbbey i Co
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B0M8I0NMINHDBDEHED

Two Machinists Shot Down by a
Crowd in Columbia S C

Armed Striker Entered Their Home
Ilffiire l nyllirlitTIie llotlles lllil
tllcd With Ilullet Inte Mortera
Statt-mt-i- bj One of llie victims

COH MBIA S C Nov X AHhough
the strike of the Southern machinists has
long since been recognized as a failure
srreai uitterness Is felt by the men who
have lost the fight and are now out of
work against the non unionists who took
the places they-- vacated

TJis Is particularly the case here where
the strikers were all citizens of Colum-
bia

¬

many of them owning their homes
For weeks there had been no demonstra-
tion

¬

against the non union workers andno attempt was made to guard them In ¬

stead of sleeping In the shops they scat-
tered

¬
about the city supposing themselvesto be In safety

Walter Binder and William Seaveryoung machinists who came here from
Newton Mass were living In a houw a
mile from the shops Before daylight this
morning tney were aroused bv some una
calling at the door A lamp was burning
in the hallway Binder opened the doorana asked the mens business He was
told the party was a posse searching fora negro criminal who they were Inform-
ed

¬

was In that house
Binder said no negro was there only

himself and his partner The spokesman
who carried a shotgun insisted on enter-
ing

¬

Binder demanded to see his war ¬

rant A man in the crowd called out
We have come to kill the scabs and

Instantly the leader fired his shotgun the
blaze burning BInelers face and part of
the load entering his shoulder He ran
back Into the kitchen and Seaver rushed
out of his room As he got Into the light
a volley from shotguns and pistols was
fired through the door and he fell dead
pierced In a dozen places and with half
his head blown off

While Binder was In the kitchen grop-
ing

¬

about for something with which to
defend himself some of the crowd ran
around the house and fired on him
through the windows He was shot In
the arm and abdomen and one leg was
broken above the knee When he fell
groaning the men rushed In and kicked
his body about the room cursing him for
a scab

One man finally said he would finish
him and was about to send a bullet
through his brain when another Inter-
fered

¬

In his statement to the coroner be-

fore
¬

he elied Binder told of the tragedy
and how he had iaid In his house for an
hour or more after the lynchers had left
before help came

Ihe sheriff a tl the puce were on the
track of the murderers by daylight Ar-
thur

¬
McCraney and Harry Jones were ar-

retted
¬

in their beds and warrants are out
for a dozen more r ietj said to have been
Implicated McCraney has been Identified
as one of the mob and he admits defi-
antly

¬

that he used a shotgun on Seaver
but says be acted In self defence

The Southern Railways detectives are
on their way here and every effort will
be made to detect and convict all of tho
lynchers Several of the suspects have
influential friends here

IRISH SYMPATHIZERS MEET

Joliu E Ileilii find Speaks In Cnrne
rle Hall New York

NEW YORK Nov 3 CarnegJeJIusIa
nan was lined tomgnt wttn sympathizers
with Irish Nationalism to accord a recep-

tion
¬

to John E Redmond Patrick Mc
Hugh and Thomas O Donnell delegates
from the United Irish League of Ireland
William Temple Emmet

of Robert Emmet Introduced the
chairman of the meeting William A Mc
Adoo Mr Redmond said

When last I spoke here Ireland was
torn by disstnslons divideel distracted
weak The great leader who had banded
the Irish race together all over the world
and brocht the cause of Ireland to the
very threshold of victory hael disap-
peared

¬

Tonight thank God the situa-
tion

¬

is changed and the Irish people
themselves have come together again

Upon two occasions within the last
eighteen months the Nationalists of Ire-
land

¬

assembled In great national conven-
tions

¬

In Dublin Every Nationalist or-

ganization
¬

of any kind In Ireland had full
representation The clergy of all denomi-
nations

¬

were ex offlclo members of the
convention This most representative
convention established the United Irish
League Out of 1C0 Nationalist constitu-
encies

¬

eight returned members in favor
with the declared will of the convention
Out of their poverty Irishmen subscribed
5100000 to carry out the conventions pro-
gramme

¬

Prattlcally none of the money
was suhscribed by brethren from other
lands

My object Is to proclaim the unity oftne Irish people Whether we are sup-
ported

¬

abroad or not we at home are
earnest anel ellseiplined enough to carry
on the movement ourselves and at any
coat we shall do to We propose to make
the government of Ireland by England
In every department both In and ont of
Parliament difficult and dangerous and
finally lmposp It

Mr Chamberlain propeses the reeluc
tlun of Irish representation In Parlia ¬
ment If Mr Chamberaln had his de-
serts

¬

he would end his career by hang ¬

ing from a lamppost If Chamberlain
could have had his way the Irish race
would have been exterminated by now
lit will be remembereei only as the
author of one of the most disgraceful
wars In Lngland s bloodstained history

SHOT WITHOUT REASON

V Man Kills the Mother of it Hoy
He Utinrrclfd With

BELLOWS TALLS t Nov S After
a quarrel betwten Cleveland Jones fif-

teen
¬

years old and George H Ilrfggs a
neighbor in Langdon N II young Jones
mother Mrs Chauncey Jones was shot
and killed on Saturday morning by
Briggs who gave himself up E rises was
driving home some cattle from a pasture
near Jones house this morning when
Cltvelanel Jones came Into the field
Briggs alleges that the boy purposely
frightened the cattle causing them to
scatter A lively dispute followed

Briggs then We nt tu his htis and
after securing a revolver went to the
Jones house From the highway in front
of the house he yelled th it he would
shoot the first one who came out of the
house Mrs Jones and her five children
of whom Clevelantl is the eldest were in
the house at the time Clevelnnet says
tint none of them went Into the yard
and Briggs then starteel for the bcick
door The mother went to meet him In
the hall when young Jones savs Briggs
fired his revolver anel Mrs Jones ran
Into the kitchen crying My God he has
shot me

Briggs according to the boy then rush ¬

ed Into the kite hen and shot Mrs Jones
In the back twice She ran Into the sit ¬

ting room and fell lack on the floor
Young Jones grabbcel Briggs bv the knees
and he says that Urlggs flreet two shots
nt him The revolver by this time was
empty and the children succeeded In es ¬

caping to a neighbor s house
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